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M/s Navraj Farms Pvt. Ltd.
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Sector-48, Gu

CORAM:
Shri KK Kh
Shri Samir K
Shri Viiay Kumar

APPEAMNCE:
None

1 . This matte k sell or offer for

sell or invite persons to purchase in any manner any plot,

apartment or building, as the case may be in any real estate

project or part of it, in any planning area without registering

the real estate project with the Real Estate Regulatory

Authority established under the Real Estate (Regulation and

Development) Act, 20.1 6.

Respondent

Chairman
Member
Member
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2. The particulars of the proiect have been detailed in the

following tabular form:

3. It has thority that an

advertisem line portals i.e.,

www.plo com for selling of

residential farmho .iect named "The palm

Exotica" situated Gairathpur Bas, Gurugram. The promoter

has also published a detailed brochure describing all the

specifications and facilities of the project which is being

floating in the real estate market for the

marketing/advertisement of the proiect. However, it was also

observed that the advertisements on the social media and

messaging apps did not display RERA registration

no/website address, which is mandatory condition

Project name and
location

Palm Exotica and
Gairathpur Bas,

Gurugram

Name ofthe Navraj Farms Pvt.

Nature of th Residential Farmhou
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5. Registered/ not registere( Not registered
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precedent to market, advertise or to sell any real estate

project. As on today the no. farmhouses being developed

exceeds eight in the project and therefore, the project is not

exempted under section 3[2J(a) of the Real estate

(Regulation and Developmentl Act, 2016

4. The brochure clearly e project in the following

words "The Pal Beyond Boundaries.

Welcome to the abundant and

exhila craved for. The

stunning the classic

urban en es, distinctive

mother naturelifestyle

complete your experience, immerse

rourser rnf 
{eff RmRm, oy the best, rife

has rn stor/qrfl 1t3,r1"8rfx\" rr

5. rhe brochuFcl"*,i\"VM' l tJ;tit lmenities offered

in project such as tennls court, yoga deck, organlc farming

24/7 water svpply, housekeeping services, outslde kids

playing area, 24/7 power backup, laundry seMces,

aromatic plantations and rainwater harvesdng etc.

Further a marketlng plan has also been publlshed in the
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brochure along wlth the detatled speciflcations being

offered in the farmhouses.

6. The brochure also describes about the developer i.e., "Navra,

Farms Pvt, Ltd. has emerged as a leadlng real estate

company ln Gurgaon, Our brand navraf farms stands for

quality, commitment value for money'', The

brochure has also

farmhouses and lo

7. As per secti

Developme

pro.iect

mandated.

registration o

Estate Regulato

t the floor plans of the

the protect.

(Regulation and

n of real estate

Authority is

not applied for

the Haryana Real

am till date. This

;'ji:iiffi.tltrff$lJAflfl *,;1":::

2016, prior

advertising, marketing, booking, selling or offering for sell or

proiect or part of it in any planning area without registering

the real estate project with the Real Estate Regulatory

Authority established under this Act is violation of section 3

(1) ofthe Act ibid which provides as under: -
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Complaint No. RERA -GRG-227 5-2027

"No promoter shall advertise, markeL book, sell
or offer for sale, or invite persons to purchase in
any manner any plot, apartment or building, as the
case moy be, in any real estate project or part of it,
in any planning orea, without registering the real
estate project with the Real Estate Regulatory
Authoriy estublished under this AcL

8. In reference to the ab cause notice no. RERA-GRG-

2275-2027 dated 21. the M/s Navrai Farms Pvt.

Ltd. was issued ns of the Real Estate

(Regulation and the promoter

was pear before the

authority o ceeding may not

be initiated red.

eared on behalfof

and stated that he has

no knowledge about the project neither he is the concerned

person to briefthe issue. The representative on behalfofthe

company did not had any authorization to represent the case

pending before the authority, nor any reply was filed by the

promoter in the matter and it seemed that the promoter is

not pursuing the matter seriously. Therefore, authority

directed the promoter to file the reply in the matter and to

authorize a concerned person having requisite information of

submlt a reply
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proiect

II.

III.

Complaint No. RERA-cRG-227 5 -2027

the project to represent the case before the authority. Further

authority also directed the Engineer Executives of the

authority to visit the site of the project and submit the status

report of the project before next date of hearing.

10. The site ofthe proiect was visited by the Engineer Executives

of the authority as a

wherein Sh. Manoj Y the project site. Sh. Manoj

Yadav stated that along with two other

members i.e., Yadav. Sh. Manoj

Yadav took ple farmhouse

developed the site of the

d the detailed

I. It was observed

ffi1:1"#$

description o

loping22 farmhouses
uring 10 acres.

farmhouses from
which one i marketing of the
project ed over to an

third farmhouse is progressing.

The work for internal roads and landscaping is complete and
work for the community building has iust started.
The promoter is also developing farmhouses (size approx 1

acre) other than these farmhouses approximately over an
area measuring 25 acres adiacent to 22 farmhouses land and
as per the conversation with Sh. Manoj Yadav no approvals
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has been taken for that project till date. The construction of
road is progressing in this area ofproiect.

IV. The promoter has developed his sales office in sector-69,
Gurugram from where the executives on behalf of the
company are sent with investors for the site visit of the
project and all the booking ofthe units are done in the office
itself.

11. Thereafter Mr Yatish Xur appeared on behalf of the

05.07.2027 and madepromoter in h

submissions that he has been engaged by the promoter only

recently and files and papers have not been given to him by

the promoter. He requested for a week's time for filing reply

and same was granted by the authority and the matter was

adjourned to 19.07.2021. Further in the hearing dated

79.07 .202L the LR on behalf of the promoter made a request

for the inspection of file and same was allowed by the

authority. Thereafter, the promoter had submitted a reply in

the authority on 02.08.2021 stating that the promoter i.e.,

M/s Navraj Farms Pvt. Ltd. has no project by the name "Palm

Exotica" sector-68, Gurugram. They have an agricultural land

measuring 23 kanal 5 marla in the village Gairathpur Bas,

Gurugram which is 10 km away from sector-68, Gurugram.

They are carrying out organic farming and farming of medical
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plants on the said land under the guidance and supervision of

experts. In order to supervise the farming the company has

constructed one house for directors ofthe company and some

relevant quarters for the workers working on the agdculture

farm. The promoter has never advertised, marketed, booked,

sold or offered for sale or invited persons to purchase in any

manner, any plot, ap ilding in the project "Palm

Exotica" located in s m

t2. The authority is of the considered

view that

advertised

project is being

as the facts claimed
{

by the pro 1 that no proiect

has been la "Palm Exotica" are

contradictory as as been published by

the prom "Palm Exotica"and

its services e proiect and the

same has GLifAUGtRlhf\&n* as per site

report ofthe proiect, it does not seem that the land is used for

organic farming and sample farmhouse has been developed

at the proiect site for the marketing of the proiect and as per

the photographs placed on record, it is evident that the

promoter is developing farmhouses in the proiect.
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13 on considerauon 

of rhe 

tre
reports and 

"*", ""*"rr',"'.]::nces, 
rhe "u,runii

promorer 
during _. ;;,_ 

€nd submissions ,r.au oy tt,u
promoter 

during the course 
-'- r-uomlssions 

rnade by the

that the prornoter rr, *rr-"r'_l*ting' 
authoriry is satisfied

or.the Rear ..,.," r.;;;;;.'ll':"''"",'"rsection 3 (r.)
rris, omission 

"r,;";;;". .r^l:::,,**, ect, zota,

59 [lJ of the Act io,r. .""r" " .". "l 
punishable 

under secrion

1.4.

scction S9(I.) proyides as under._

pt'omobr

,t

Hence, the authority hercby declded to impose a penaltv of
:-.\-Xl-ll--lra s.'ns zs tatts/-g@Sffid, 

Navray rarms r,,t'

:'x"".uM:::,;
within a pr@t, f?t, @N*A ffi romoter is again

directed to apply for

month from the date o

hereby directed not to

projects and should

tegistration within a period of one

f rihis notice. Further the promoter is

carry any such malpractice in future

mandatorily comply with all the

the event any such non-compliances

corpra,wlIffi 
E-ilDilozr..-

provisions ofthis Act. I
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Member

of the provisions of the Act comes to

authority then stringent action shall be

promoter including but not limited

consequences applicable as per the Act.

15. The matter is disPosed off.

complaint No. RERA -GRG-227 5-2027

the notice of this

taken against the

to facing legal

't t .-5..-2
(Viiay Ktffiar Goyal)

Member

Haryana Real
Dated:04.10.

HARERA
GURUGRAM

q*
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